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Tar Heels ToppleOld Frederick Meyer Driving Car
In Which Local Youth DieseesProphe

StrusrsiI -e And
ox ViewGiyes Press

By WILLIAM L. BEERMAN
Frederick Eugene Meyer, graduate

student of the University, was ar-

rested yesterday afternoon by Dur-

ham police and lodged in jail on a

charge of manslaughter and drunken
driving as an aftermath of an auto-
mobile accident in which his com-

panion, Russel Ludwig Owen, was
killed. The wreck occurred shortly
before noon on the Raleigh road,
about four miles outside Chapel Hill.

Owen, identified by his driver's
license and supposedly living in
Chapel Hill, was taken to Watts hos-

pital, where he died at 3 p. mt Meyer,
from Metuchen, N. J., was also taken
to the hospital, but after treatment

was removed to the city jail.
The Carolina student, said by of-

ficers to be the driver of the auto-
mobile, was apparently headed to-

ward Durham when he lost control
of the car, which careened off the
road and rolled into a nearby field,
turning over several times. Woody
Woodhouse, sports commentator for
radio station WDNC, saw the de-

molished Ford roadstdr as he was
coming into Chapel Hill, picked up
the injured boys and carried them to
Watts hospital in Durham.

Meyer was injured to some ex-

tent, but after the death of Owen he
was taken to the Durham jail where
a formal charge of manslaughter and

(Continued on last page)

'From Loop Throne
Ey Driving Dukes

By SHELLEY ROLFE
Under a dark, dismal, gray sky that seemed to add further

desolation to the scene, the hopes of retaining the Southern con-

ference football championship for a second straight season ran
out on the University of North Carolina at Kenan stadium yester-
day afternoon before 38,000 fans as the Duke Blue Devils took
advantage of every break and they got plenty of them de-

throned the Tar Heels 14-- 0.

Scoring touchdowns early in the second and third quarters and driving
Jown to the eight yard line as the game ended, Duke, supposedly boasting
jnly a stodgy, conservative offense, stole the passing fireworks from Caro-
lina. Unworried by the rain that fell in spurts throughout the game, the
Blue Devils, led by their partners of backfield mayhem, Eric the Red Tipton,
George Wart-a-ma- n McAfee, playing his first game of the season, Bob
Spangler, and Bob O'Mara were in command throughout the game. Every
fan in the stadium came to see Carolina open up a Southwestern wide-ope-n

By THE OLD PROPHET
KENAN STADIUM, Oct. 29 Shortly after 1 o'clock, the press

box was so crowded that the man from the Slippery Rock Gazette
was forced to sit in the bleachers with his typewriter in his lap
. . . The luckier gents of the fourth estate hunched together for a
little pre-gam- e quarterbacking . . . Others retired to the rear of

the open-ai- r structure for a little pre-gam- e warmth . . .

A full hour before kick-o- ff time, 7

More Stories on Page 2
Coaches Ray Wolf and Wallace Wade
chatted nonchalantly outside the
dressing rooms . . . Apparently in
fine shape, the two mentors talked
of everything but football . . . and
smoked cigarettes in chain fashion
. . . Wolf bid adieu and stepped into
the field house, where his 40 or so
players were jovially undressing and

One Killed; Student Arrested
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passing game but it was Duke that made the most of aerial warfare. A
i 20 yard pass from Tipton to McAfee put the Dukes in position to score their
t
nrst touchdown, while a Tipton-to-Spangl- er toss, after .the interception of

' a Carolina forward, helped set up the second Blue Devil touchdown,
i Altogether, Duke completed six out of nine passes with Tipton doing

he notching for 87 aerial yards. Carolina outgained the Blue Devils with

getting into uniform . . . Wolf
smiled, lit another cigarette . . .

How 'hout it. Coach? . . . "Howi
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'bout what? Oh, the game . . . Well,
the lads are in top shape . . . physic-
ally and mentally . . ."
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111 yards by completing nine out of 14 passes, but not a toss was effective
when it counted. So, Duke was able to maintain its position among the
-- ""li-- rvV?n folks of the nation, keeping its record unsullied unbeaten,Wade stood alone outside, pacing tfJ9

vv..
up and down . . . H'ya, coach, how
'bout it? ... "How T)0ut what? 0h, ; j
the game . . . Well, the weather will tf

"vr; y

favor the weaker team . . . YYlucli

is the weaker team? . . . Silence . . .

Will you play George McAfee,
Coach? . . . "Yep. He's not in the

unscored upon, and certainly unembarrassed. So . stout
were the Duke defenses, that only once did Carolina get
past the Duke 45 yard line. That was near the end of the
first half when sparked by a 44-ya- rd run by George Stirn-weis- s,

the Wolfmen drove to the very shadows of the Duke
goal post before Bob Spangler intercepted a forward pass
on the Blue Devil 10 yard line.

Carolina seemed to lack spirit and dash. The rain
dampened the Tar Heel attack, and that helped put the lid
on the team verve. George Stirnweiss helped keep the
flicker of Carolina hopes alive while he was in the ball
game. He strived valiantly but could not outkick Eric the

fer"-- .

best of shape but guess we'll have to j
4'

J t
Spangler

use him . . . Goodbye . .

Back in the press box, fifteen min-

utes before the kick-of- f . . . Every
sports writer in the state plus a
couple of Washington and press as-

sociation men is having his say . . .

Ted Mann, Duke's ace sports public-(Continu- ed

on last page)

In this roadster Russel Ludwig Owen was fatally injured yesterday noon. Fred Meyer, University student, is

Red Tipton, and the Duke line kept him from carrying the ball too far. Jim
Lalanne, the Bayou kid, came out form under the publicity landslide to pace
a weak Tar Heel attack in the fourth quarter that back-fire- d when Tipton
intercepted a forward at midfield to start a Duke drive that ended on the

(Continued on Page Three)
held under a manslaughter charge in Durham as alleged driver of the car. Courtesy of the Durham Herald-Su- n


